OAA Event Schedule for 2023:

February:
- Lunar New Year w/ CYCSF

March:
- In-House Crew Introduction & SFFD/SFPD Coffee & Donut Meet & Greet
- Entrepreneurship and Investing Networking Quarterly
- St Patrick's day Children’s Cookie Decorating (possibly w/ little oceanauts)

April:
- Easter Egg Hunt

May:
- Spring Art Show (Ingleside Public Gallery location)
- Lick-Wilmerding High School and Youth Art Exchange Block Party

June-July:
- Wine-Down Wednesday
- Independence Day event

October:
- Phoenix Day

December:
- Christmas Related Event

*Arbor Day TBA

This event schedule does not include events that OAA will support or coordinate in partnership with other non-profits. Events that OAA will support are TBA.

OAA Projects for 2023:

- Spring Community Clean-Up
- Summer Community Clean-Up
- Fall Community Clean up